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k wait, Handy, Colpitts, Bowen, ! the great responsibility of leaders Art Collection ; Let every woman be a whole- front for the Temps writes:
! Swing, McWhorten, Hearn, R. j in carrying out Junior Extension at Women’s College ileartecl member of a “Win the! "Some one asked me recently
Poole, J. Poole, Dean, Lynch, Sip- Work. Miss Grace Goodpasture of ® j War” club; no dues, but duties: what the Germans called their
pie, Germon, Myers, Terrell, j Washington, discussed Social and On Friday evening the students . responsible to her own conscience: ‘tanks.’ I was compelled to con-
Graves, Lord, and Gordy. Economic Aspects of Club' Work, of the \\ omen’s College had repeti- ten hours a week (at least) for war ■ fes*; ignorance. A document

Theodore T. Martin, State Club | tion of the treat enjoyed last year, work. Then our workshops will found since, however, shows that
I Leader, discussed Club Work in i when Signor Fattorusso of the firm j run to full capacity—and only then the German for tank is ‘Sturm-

Farm I of Brogi and Company in Florence

PERSONALSe

Mrs. Martha M. Wiggins of Wil
mington, spent several days visit
ing relatives and friends near 
Newark.

►*«*-

Former Newark Girl Weds
I Relation to the County

The wedding of Ethel May Jer- Bureau to the end that the local I spent the evening in exhibiting his 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j communities may determine what | beautiful photographs. The Hilar- 

Frpnklin H fervi« nrd thp Rev i home projects shall be taken up, had a dozen tables scattered j 
f p, ‘ ‘ ..." ‘ , .. , ' j and so that local leadership can be about the room, on each of which
■i a\ mom . oi., now a ieu en . secur8(j before club work is at- "’ere port-folios of the wonderful Six Syllables But Only A Tank 

ant in the army, took place at the tempted. j reproductions of the art treasures
home of the bride, No. 1020 Gilpin ! It was stated tha-t there are now ! of the Italian galleries. The Col- 

Mrs. < . A raylor with her babylavenu6) Wnmington, last Thurs- 315 members in the Liberty Food i le»e had quests to enjoy the
daughter, Hannah, has returned to . . . -, rAA t , evenino? with themher home in West Philadelphia, ^ evemn*’ The Rev. George A. I Clubs, and oyer 500 mmebers in . mg with them.
■liter in extended <tav in Newark Cooke, father of the groom, assist- Garden, Poulti\, Coin, 1 ig, (an-
aitei an extenciea m .x wa.K. * ! . , ning and Calf Clubs. Two State i Scotch Women xMake

il- ’I'lio,. ed by the Rev. E. II. Collins and 1 T , „ ^ n ,,_M.ss Anna, aiillei .-pent the Leaders from Delaware College
reek-end with her sister, Miss the Rev. C. C. Harris, performed ; two County Leaders, four Assist 

Myrtle Miller, at Trenton, N. J. the ceremony. Miss Mary Beards-j ant County
jf Hickory ; ^ee pmyed the wedding march. The twenty Local Volunteer Leaders

. manage these clubs in Delaware.

will we be deing what we can. 
Mrs. W. R. S. 
in Philadelphia Pre

panzerkra ft wagen’.”
Miss Patience Thompson of W 

mington, spent the week-end with vis, 
Mrs. James Morris near town. 50Aliss Winslow will give a steri- 

optican lecture next Monday even
ing on the Sistine Chapel, showing 

A dispatch headed Palis, May 5, j the work of Raphael and Michael-
angelo. The hour is changed to 

The war correspondent at the ! eight o’clock.

Miss Brita Buskmgnam ot 
Hockessin, spent the week-end 
with Miss Adelaide Lewis.

»
I
)

■
says :

American Flag!! IIs,

KENNARD & CO.wid, The women of a small village in 
Scotland wJho sat up all night to j 
make a flag for the American sol- ' 
diers lost on the Tuscania will not 
soon be forgotten.

Mrs. W. IT. Walt, director ofj 
publicity for the Daughters of the j 
American Revolution, in recount-1 
ing the story, said: “After the 
sinking of the Tuscania, a woman j 
in the little Scotch coast town | 
where the bodies were washed j 
ashore found a tiny American flag! 
on one^ of the- boys. She and the j 
other women of the village deter
mined that the American should be 
wrapped in their own flag for 
burial, and they sat up all night 
making the flag, copying the small 
one the woman had found.

“At their annual convention the 
Daughters passed a resolution ex
tending thanks to the women of 
that Scotch village and sending 
them an American flag to com
memorate their loving act in thus 
honoring the American dead.”

.Leaders, and about.ÏS,
jsk. Miss Bella Regan

her sister, M ! bride was unattended. Wash Skirts
y mo nd Phillips.i The house was decorated withes,

and the wed- HIGH SCHOOL PLAY
GREAT SUCCESS

As usual we are showing a most comprehensive line of new 

models in Wash Skirts. Strongly featured are Belgian linens, gabar

dine, pique and a wonderful line of white cotton novelties. Prices 

range from $3.50 to $8.50 with every in-between price.

.
has been palms and cut flowers

j ding party stood under an Ameri
can flag. Following the ceremony!

ending a reception for the immediate fam- One Hundred Forty Dollars 

, --I». i]y, and a few friends was held.
Lieutenant Cooke will return

L'S. W. E. He; email
:n- in New York, thefri-itii: 

st week.

ÀL-s Mary Cnalmers :s si 
; week with her auir 
mer Corrie, in Wilmington.

'■
Realized

E Top CoatsThe play, “Everyyouth,” present
ed by pupils of the High School 
last Friday evening, under the di
rection of Mis* Ethel Bruebaker, 

One hun-!

Hershev of Hav.„ , , ,, ^
„ pa„ is the guest of her!shirtly to CamP Custer- Battle 
ndparents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 1 Creek, Mich., where he recently 

Dir. Hershey of the U. | completed the infantry course in 
S. National Army, stationed at i officers’ training. He formerly was 

Meade, spent Sunday in | pastor of the Stanton M. E.
i Church. He is awaiting an assign- 

h Osmond and family, of ; ment to military duty as an officer. 
Concordville, Pa., visited his par
ent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Osmond } Newark where she lived for many 

Sunday. | years, for the present, will con-
Mr-. H. B. )Vright left today to.tinue to live with her parents, 
end some time with her daugh- :

L. B. Jacobs, Morrison,

Mrs. Har
-bu From tbe current news in the papers there is an indication of . 

wool shortage for the coming fall and winter. In our coat buying 

this spring we made some preparations for this situation. We would 

advise a selection from the many models shown so as to secure 

quality and ail wool.

Many models at $15.00 to $75.00 each, with every in-between

gra 
Osmond.

I
■

was a splendid success, 
dred forty dollars was realized for 
the benefit of the Athletic Associa-

l amp 
Newark

Congratulations are due thetion.
director and every member of the 
cast,’ on the splendid production. 
The characters played their parts 
with an ease and finish that made

ri■ ■
Mrs. Cooke who is well-konwn in

price.
'

•*
Other Suggestionsr,

it hard to believe for many this 
was a first appearance. The play 
itself, a fantasy, representing the 
struggle between the good and 

Tickets are being sold for the! evil in Everyyouth’s life, proved 
progressive euchre and dance to be j exceedingly popular. Scene one 

x- T:> o,1ri at,. 1 given in the New Century Club on j presents Everyyouth, a clerk in
, ,T Na”. K! \LÎ ! Friday evening, May 10th, under Somebody’s office, who arrives at 

Mrs. Ginty of -t. At fc - • the direction of Mrs. Tyson for the the office five minutes late to find
r:or:da. spent ^tmghivi benefit of the building fund. A! Work and Happiness, the steno-
iormers mother, Mrs. ! cordial invitation is extended to grapher. there before him. Pleas-
Lewis. The party had motored ■ Q ure, a friend to Everyyouth, and
from Daytona, Florida, and "eie | _____________ Reason, a still better friend ap-
bound for Atlatic City, where-11». . , - » p cnra_nmon» pear. Care enters, also, but is
Kennedy will open her hotel, Ken- Annual G. A. R. Encampment driven away by Work When
lucky,” within the next .ew day s. The 38th annual encampment of Everyyouth and Work disagree, I act 0f the General Assembly, en-
The tourists pronounced Delà"aie j tbe Department of Delaware, G. A. Happiness is compelled to depart. < titled “An Act to Amend Chapter
roads the worst they had encoun- p>^ mej. on Thursday, at Irish-Am- Pleasure returns with his wiles to'71 0f the Revised Statutes of the 

ed between here and F.or,c.a. erican Hall. draw Everyyouth away from Work.

Department Commander James In Scene two, one month has elaps- 
T. Alexander presided. The 16 ed. A new stenographer, Tempta- 

I posts now number 284 comrades, tion, and her two attendants, Con- 
j as against ten tmies that number j ceit and Vanity,have replacedHap- 

, ! at the time of the organization of} piness in Somebody’s office; a com-
Hostess Delights Guests With) the body, and 60 were in attend- bination not agreeable to Work.

Original Manner of En-

Complete showing of Cotton and Linen Fabrics. 

Kid and Fabric Gioves.

Silk, Lisle and Cotton Hosiery.

Dress Goods and Silks.

Household Linens and Bedding.

Euchre And DanceMte:
Friday Evening %Vlrg: a.

O!
State Board Meeting

Motor From Florida at Stanton

Arthur R. Spaid, as secretary of 
the State Board of Education, has 
announced a meeting of the State 
Board at Stanton Hall, on Monday, 
May 13th, at 8 p. m., to hear rea
sons for or against the alteration 
of the school districts named be-

We have a counter full of very desirable Laces and Trimmings 

which are marked at half price and less, 

several short lengths that will prove serviceable.
No doubt you might findress yitin

m• es

We solicit charge accounts from those of established credit, 
and prepay delivery charges 011 all purchases within 
able distance.

--vard low under the provisions of the a reason-
0 a;
Ft- «-

KENNARD & CO.
621-623 Market Street

t State of Delaware relative to the 
alteration of the boundaries of 
school districts by union or other
wise and making certain provi
sions concerning scho d districts 
so altered,” approved March 12,

1 .1915.
I Truth, a very frank fellow, enters All residents and property own- 

j Reports from the member posts , to say aloud what some folks are ers jn sai(i districts are invited to
j were received at the morning ses-j afraid to intimate. Work leaves to attend the meeting and to express

V -s Erzabeth Wright enter- sion, and the department report} keep an engagement with Happi- their opinions concerning such al-
‘ j „bout '-~!xty guests last Sat- ' was submitted by the assistant ad-1 ness ; and Everyyouth, spurning teratiôn.

. T even'n''1 at a «upper-dance, jjutant-general, G. A. R., J. S. Lit-j Reason, allows himself to be drawn The school districts'referred to 
he’d‘a* '’he New Centurv Club- j zenberg. and approved. away by Temptation. In Scene are No. 35, Forest Oak; No. 36,

‘ The main hall was attrac-1 Loss by death during the past three, several months later. Care j white Clay; No. 38, Stanton; No.
ated for the occasion ; year was 39, and the total voting is now Everyyouth’s constant com- j 42, Ogletown; No. 95, Sunnyside.

niants and strength at present is 129. 1 panion. But a new girl, Love, has ! _____________
Igs. Supper was serv-1 The report states: “The mem-1 replaced the three former office as- American Women—Awake!

i V- M \ McGovern in the din- 1:,ers are getting along in years, 1 sistants. Care points out that by 
. hal'1 \vh':ch bv an abundance ! many of them very feeble and un- dipping into Somebody’s gold,

TermleTlossomsTad been con-'able to attend the meetings or Everyyouth can rid himself of 
. Lj ;nt0 a bower of springtime.! c»rr.v on the G. A. R. work; hence Care forever. Temptation and her 

1 /' L ‘ Colonial candle- those of us who are able must close j companions return to add their
T'T'-'ated w'th great bows UP our ranks, touch shoulder to j wiles and to try their powers 
k-T'r.e Fghted the room. shoulder and hold on to our de- against the warnings of Trouble, 
n 'J n<’ ' been issued to a} partment £is long as we can. Our of Truth, and of Reason, whose

Par*v •* m\ each gue«t. ! fighting days are past, but we can authority are supplemented by the 
.o, .ivaVyu-e-ented with à ! dose «ur eyes and see in imagina- weight of Work, Happiness, and 

.. „o' m'LVr,ok ” which con- i ^1°” our grandsons in the ranks, Love.
‘ 'f m 'non-- ' admitting the sifle side, with the grandsons The cast follows: Everyyouth,

/•Tl pvent- of "the even-1 of the men we fought as foes from Harry Rossland; Work, Wallace 
were!’61 to'’65, and almost hear theiriCook; Vice, Granville Robinson:

3St,

LSUPPER-DANCEA]
AT CLUBHOUSE Wilmington, Delaware)N.

gui! ante.1
1 g ntertainmentin

I Sell FarmsIs.

ta:
snuf

If you want to buy or sell a 
farm in Delaware, Maryland or S. 
E.Pennsylvania write or call on me.

house.• • I
decod + 'v

laurel. 
American fla

in h
ids.

The casualty lists are coming in 
—long, long lists of our own men 
wounded, yet very tew of the local 
Red Cross workshops where surgi
cal dressing are being made for 
our army, have enough workers to 
use the equipment to greatest ad
vantage. There are hundreds of 
women who do work regularly, de
votedly’.
more, who as yet cannot spare time 
from dressmakers, bridge and the 
matinee.

One group of women suggested 
that they would work in the morn
ing, if the tables could be cleared 
from bridge in the afternoon. Can
not our women realize that we are 
at war and that half-hearted effort 
will never win the war? We must 
work, give, pray to our uttermost.

Ave
. J. REFERENCES—Any Bank in Chester, Pa., or Newark, 

Delaware, and hundreds of satisfied clients.
rot

ket.j 1
IAN t l iKo :ta

—e:j ■n a There are thousands
Dealer in Farm and City Real Estate,

521 MARKET ST., Chester, Pa. | 299 MAIN ST., Newark, Del.-DNl
■ f'l6 ^«tributed*first"to • shouts, as with Old Glory in front ! Pleasure, Paul Steel; Care, John- 

'■'tc 'who following the in- they hurl themselves on their, and ; son Rowan; Truth, Carl Riley;

ructions of the rhvme on the fly 
if, searched for the correspond-! 
r number on the place card.-

; then stood behind the PAnrDC,
followed, each CLUB LEADERS

CONFERENCE AT
WOLF HALL

8M L O

our, common foe, today.”
A lunch was 

Ladies’ Auxiliary at noon.

Reason, Arunah Armstrong; 
served by the j Temptation, Martha Wollaston;

Conceit, Sara Lovett; Vanity, Anna 
Pathall; Happiness, Edna Green; 
Trouble, Elizabeth McNeal; Love, 
Marian Gallaher.

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING

piai

ni"B
down stairs 
chairs. The men 
carrying out the admonition of the 

rhvme in his book,

125-1
Thursday 9th—

Mary Miles Minter in “BEAUTY AND THE ROGUE," an ab
sorbing and delightful 5-act drama in which she is cast 
amateur reformer. Pearl White in the second chapter of “House 
of Hate,” a thrilling rescue marks the opening of this episode.

Friday 10th—

.

We art now able to make reasonable | 

delivery of 1

as an
* “On the following page is your 

number.
You’ll find your partner’s the 

same.
See that al iher ‘Smiles’ are 

taken tonight,
And that she’s gloriously glad 

that she came.”
dances were listed as ! Conference, planned by the exten- 

“Srniles,” on the program, and the I sion department of Delaware Col- 
supper as “Smileage Mess.” The , lege.

decorated with a red, 
white, and blue band, and finished i Hendrick of Washington discussed 
with blue silk cords and pencils, j “The Ear Marks of Club Work,” 

S. J. Wright, Mrs. C. A. and gave the following as essential 
John Pilling, Dean j requirements : (1) A local club or-

All Parts of State Represented j

} Twenty-two club leaders from i 
i all parts of Delaware attended the i 
jail day conference held at Wolf) 
I Hall last Saturday, and participât- j 
i ed in the round table discussions.. 
! The occasion was a Club Leaders’

tlews

£
Harryr Morey and Gladys Leslie in “HIS OWN PEOPLE, 

play of many delights that takes you to a village of the Emerald 
Isle; entertains you with a stirring drama, the prettiest of 
riiances, and joyous situations in which figure kiddies, geese, pigs 
and dogs. It will hold you smiling and spellbound. Also—a Big 
“V” Comedy.

a,-een

!OUSl
ro-;th \

- pie
:FORD CARSThe

EAl
*Saturday 11th—

Louise Lovely in “NOBODY’S WIFE,” a story of the North
west Mounted Police. Beautiful outdoor scenes abound in this 
picture. News Picture showing how Armored Cars work; and a 
two reel L.Ko. Comedy.

Monday 13th—
Geraldine Farrar in “THE WOMAN GOD FORGOT.” For her 

theme in “The Woman God Forgot” Miss MacPherson has taken 
the story of a Princess who sells her country for the man she 
loves. The whole story is taken from a chapter in the early history 
of America telling how the Spanish invaded Mexico and of their 
conquest of the Aztecs. Also—a one-reel comedy.

Tuesday 14th—
Theda Bara in “CAMILLE," the greatest love story ever told, 

founded on the story by Alexander Dumas— a Wm. Fox super
picture production, an elaborate screen drama of an unselfish love 
sacrificed to make others happy. And the 17th chapter of “Mys
tery Ship.” • '

Wednesday 15th—
What a man will do for the girl he loves is told in “UNDER 

SUSPICION,” a five-act Metro drama of adventure and romance— 
starring Francis Bushman and Beverly Bayne. Pathe News show
ing scenes of what the boys are doing “over there.”

Ne"1
In the forenoon Prof. H. B.covers were

ho»

Touring Car 

Roadster 

Sedan 

Truck

$450;e Mod 1
Short, Mrs.
Robinson of Newark, and Mrs. H. ganization, (2) A defenite program 
S. Goldey of Wilmington, chaper-,for every meeting, (3 An annual 
,,'ied the partv The nvited guests | exhibit of ciub products, (4) A ^ 
were Mr and Mrs. J. P. Wright, ; judging team. (5) A demonstration . 
Mr. and Airs. Ernest Wright, Miss! team, (6) A final report and story 
Margaret Smith, of Salisbury, Aid., on how the project was conducted, 

Olga Seifert, Alar}’ Davis, (7) An achievement program.
Prof. Hendrick demonstrated

>sto 4355T0

\695-
.oust 600wool
pipe* Misses

Kathryn Jackson, Alargaret Gray,
Ruth A.le-sick, Dorothy Newton, the process of preserving eggs in 

Frazer, : Water-glass, as a typical demon-

All prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ISO!
Ne' :Calista Feehly, Emily 

Elizabeth Houston, Alary J. Mason.} stration for a regular poultry club 
Kathryn Bowen, Bessie Whitting- meeting. Agnes P. Medill, Assist- 
ham, Edythe Whittingham. Mary | ant State Club Leader, lead a 
Mitchell, Alice Evans, Eleanor j round table discussion on Some 
Duffy, !”orneI!a Pilling, Edith ' Permanent Results of the Liberty 
Spencer, Lillie Ferguson, Eliza-, Food Clubs in Delaware.

In the afternoon, Dean H. Hay-

f
Newark Garage & Electric Co.

Phone 180

Iughi

£chi
ick. 1j’RK-'

beth Houston, Alice Anna Rouse;
Messrs. Mitchell. Evans, Wilson, ward of Delaware College spoke on g , p
Loose, Harr; and John Alexander, the Importance of Roys’ and Girls’ :

Sum-' Extension Work, and emphasized

i\Val

Donaho, Gcggin, Downing,;VE ;

■ «

I


